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,J / Having a complaint of [o r uhper

armj. ( camel having the dinsase

termed ,.. (TA.)--One that has drawn

near, or approached, to the pl: [i. e. the two

ides] (O, TA) of teM waterig-trough, or tank.

(O, ].).-_A male [wild] as that haw drawn

together the kease (;,5JI) from their ewral

quarters (as ;); asalso)th : (0, :)

the former occurs in a verse of El-Akhjal, de-

sribing a sportsman shooting at [wild] auses.

(o.)_i :^ An arm of which the A [or

portion bet the elbow and th shoulder-blade]

us short. (ISk, ,O, .) And * . ' - A

short pper arm. (TA.) see also , , first
sentence.- And see >tl.

a . a ..
B:: ee .- :, first sentence.

;L1 and >t A woman thick and tgly in the

,"0 [or upper arm]: (Fr, 0,* V:) or, as some
say, short. (TA.) And the former, applied to

a man and to a woman, signifies Siort: (0, ]:)

or this epithet is applied to a woman, and t .,

and t ,"- and * ~ are applied in this sense

to a mu; (L) And )%L, [in the CV and my

MS. copy of the ;Lik', but it is] like [, ap-

plied to a boy, or young man, Swhort, compact, of

moderate dimesions, (0, 1, TA,) firm in mak.

(TA.) ,Ut0 U A she-camd that doe not
conme to tdie ratering-troufh, or tank, to drintk,
tntil it is left to her wuoupied; that cuts rdf
offfrom the other cams: (0, L:) such is also
trmed4.k (L.)

.;el: see , in three placem.Also A

mark mode with a hot iron upon th e"' [or
arm] of a caml, (Ibn-yabeeb, g, O, TA,) cros~
wis. (Ibn-lIabeeb, TA.)

4a: see ,, in two places: ~and see

.l, latter half, likewise in two places.

liL!: see .c, in three plaees..--.

ako signifies S The two sde, (L,) or woode id

posts, of a door, (g, 0, L,) wehich are on the
right and lt of a person entering it. (L.) One

says, L,o 1; They two stood stil

as though the wy e two de-pos of a door. (A.)
*1 ** - 0 ---

And 3>jJ io cjv : Such a one is the cloe

atteant of " a one; not quittiag himr. (A.)

[Seo also I , in art. C.J - Abo The

two side of a buckle and the like: each of them

is called c. (L.) - Andl The two side [or

brances] of a bit. (Az, TA voce .)
And 2Wo pic~ of wood in the yoke that is upon
the neck of a baUll that draw a cart or the like:

the piece that is in the middle is called LIjI.

(0, L).. . ..
: seo -.:, latter half.

LS~t~ (6, 0, Msb, O) and ,Lc (O, Msb,

and Uta, (0, V) A man largc in the .

[or uppr a,m]. (', O, Mgb, V.)
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.. : see l, former half: - and see also

.% 1 Also A he-camel that take thte s

[or arm] of a Ae-camed, and makes her lie down

that he may cover her. (?, O, ].) - And' One
who waL/ by the side of a bmoa, (0, 1,) on the
right or left tereof. (O.)- And tAn arrow
that falls on the right or kft of the butt: pl.

l.b1.. (Msb.) - + t Dwo ro of palm-

tres upon [the two side of] a river, or ri,vuet:

and [the p] palm-trees growing upon the
ides of a river. (L.) -And A cutter, or lopper,
of trees. (TA.)

,.. A man () lender in the A [or upper

annrm]. (S, O, g.) And Having one A shorter
tkhan the other; (0;) short in one of his

9tAI. (s.)
- An amulet that is bound upon tahe "'

[or upper arm]; as also V;Lc: (TA:) and

* Uirt signifies a thong, or the like, (0, 5,)
such as an ametT (TA,) rohich thou bindS, or

attachest, ( .a. ,) upon the .' ; (0, 9 ;)

caled in Pera ;j. (TA.) Also, (O,;,)
(S, O, M,b, ) and t*;. and ,,;

(O, 1) An armlet, or braceet for the arm; syn.

5. ; (Lib, $, 0O, Mqb, 1] ;) which is thus called

because it is [(orn] upon the A-, like a :

(Lb, TA:) pl. of the first . (A.) _ And
An istrument with wAhicA tree are cut, or lopped;

(O, 1g;) as also Vt ;iL: (TA:) aniything with

which this is done: described by an Arab of the
desert as a heamvy iron instrument in the form of
a reapin-hook, with which tres are cut, or
opped: (AgIn, TA:) Vl :-I-- also, (TA,) or

t tLM, (0, 1,) signifies an iron instrumen,t like

a reaping-hook, (0, I, TA,) without teeth, having
its handle bound to a staff or cane, (TA,) with
which the pastor draws down the branches of tres
to his. camels, (0, , TA,) or his swep or goats:
(TA:) and .a, a snord which is commonly,
or umually, employedfor cutting, or lopping, trees;

(1g, Mgh , O, Msb, 15 ;) and so t )taa; ($, O,
1;) which also signifies a swrord whireisth a

butcher cuts bones. (0, 1.)

,. Apurse for money; (0, 1;) the thing

that the'travler binds upon his A [or upper
arm], and wherein he puts the money for his eo-
penes. (LJ, TA.)

:~ A garment having sme figured, or

mbre~, work on the place of the J.c [or
upper arm] (, 0, 1° ) of its nearer: ($, 0:) or

marhked reith stripes in the form of the A.:
(TA:) or of which its figued work is in its

sides: (Lb, TA:) or i. q. [q. v.]. (A, TA.)

-- L L Camels branded upon the A; tor

arm] with the mark cdUed L!s. ($, 0, L.)_
In a description of the Prophet, as related by

Yabya Ibn-Ma'een, the epithet J'-o' is applied
to him, meaning F'irnmly made: but accord. to
the relation commonly retained in the memory, it

is t [q. v.]. (TA.)

- ^- -0 t Dats begining to ripn on one

ide. ( 0, o,.)

; see , in five places.

am4} Oi.*d
'.~: see z.

.bN [a word of a very rare measure (see

;e;~)] A ecrtain herb, or eguminmu plant; (6,
0, ; ;) also cal ld ., (?, 0, TA, [and
hence supposed by Golius to be the taraxicon,
with which the description has little agrenient,]

in the T ,3 .;9, TA,) this being an Arabicized

word from [the Pem.] j.J: 5: accord. to

Aboo-Ziyi4d, it is a herb, or le~gumius plant, of

tlwe termed j1_.1, bitter, and having a yellow

blo~om, deired by the camel and the asheep or

goats, and liked also byj the horses, which thAri

tpon it; and it has a viscous milk: (0 :) it is a

herb, or keguminoum plant, of which the blosoma it

more inten.ly yelow than the ,j [q. v.]: or, as

some say, it is of the clas of trees ('JI N >.

[but this term jq. is often applied to small

pilants]): and some say that it is of theA herbs, or

euminow plants, of [the sason callUed] the ,,

haring in it a bitternen: thus in the M. (TA.)

,jsy (A'Obeyd, ;, O, O) and t £:Js (O)
The 4tq.a, (A'Obeyd, Ibn-'Abbid, 0, , V1,)

which is [the perineum, i. e.] what is between the

amu and the genitals; (A'Obeyd, $, TA;) so in

the dial. of I)udheyl; also called t:

(Ibn-'Abbid, 0:) and, (O, 1,) some say, (O,)

the ! [or anu itself]; (0, IV;) as also

, it s: (1:) and, (0, ~,) accord. to IAnr,
(0,) the [caudal bone called] ~ : (0, V:)
or [the meaning is that first expl. above, i.ec.] the
line [or sam] that extends froma the penis to the

anus; (1 ;) as in the M. (TA.) One says, .6

i4w.ii 4. Such a one is a erson laving much

hair (S, O) of the part letween the anus and the
genital, (S,) [or of the anus,] or of thc body. (0.)

L, and tj and * lUo One wio acts

as a sewvant for the food of his belly: and a

hired man: pl. J.JL.M and 1JadJL and hiL.M

(19:) or i?sc has the former of these signaifi-

cations; and the pL is t$ 'and i*lt :

(Lth, 0:) and the former, (S,) or each, (O,) of
these two pls. signifies fu,l~ers, (?, 0,) and the

like of tAhm; (8;) and the sing. is ;j-U and

.3 .;M.: (g, 0 :) and accord. to As, 41t sig-

nifies hired mmn; as also g' ; of which latter

the sing. is 1LUe. (O.) Also, [i.e. the three

sings. above mentioned,] (],) or t i e, (Lth,

O, TA,) with kesr, (TA,) The bae, low, ignoble,

mean, or sordid, (Lth, O, 1, TA,) of men. (Lth,

O, TA.) And kiL means !AmlZ. [i.e.

Poor, or needy, peSwns: or thieves, or robbers].

(TA.)
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